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There have been many challenges associated with modeling some of NASA KSC's largest structures.
Given the size of the welded structures here at KSC, it was critically important to properly organize
model struc.ture and carefully manage references. Additionally, because of the amount of hardware
to be installed on these structures, it was very important to have a means to coordinate between
different design teams and organizations, check for interferences, produce consistent drawings, and
allow for simple release processes. Facing these challenges, the modeling team developed a unique
reference management methodology and model fidelity methodology. This presentation will
describe the techniques and methodologies that were developed for these projects.
• The attendees will learn about KSC's reference management and model fidelity methodologies
for large structures.
• The attendees will understand the goals of these methodologies.
• The attendees will appreciate the advantages of developing a reference management
methodology.
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